
Section 2 - Accounting Statements 2019/20 for

1, Balances brought
forward

Total balances and reserves at lhe beginning *f the year
as recorded in the financiai records. Value must agree ta
9ax 7 *{ previous year

*" {+} Frecep? cr Rate* and
l-*vies

Tatal asuouttt af precept {or fsr iSBs rales a*d /*uresl
received ar r*ceivable i;': f*e year Excfude a*y gre*ts
,4^^i,,^/

3. (+) Total other receipts Ioi*i income sr reeeipts as record*ri tn ffte cashbook iess
tlie prercpt or rates/levios received (line 2) lnclude any
grants received.

4. (-) Staff cosis Total expenditure ar paymenfs made to and an behalf
af all emp{aye*s. Jnclude grcss salanes and wages.
enrployers Nl c*ntibutians, sfi?proyers pension
ccnf..:5u#arls, grelailtes and serr+lence payme*is.

5. i-) Loan interesUmpital
rrpayr::ei:ts i\ft:U..

Icief expe::d;T*re *{ peyfie{its r:{ capital er?d inferesf
r*ad* duing tlie year a* ll"te autbority's bcrr*wi*gs {i{ any}.

S. (-) Ali other paymenis

I *t",6 t$?et
Total expenditurc ar paym€nfs as recorder"i in the cash-
book le.ss sfaff costs (line 4) and loan intercsVcapital
repayments $ine 5)

7. {*} Eala*ces carried
iorwarci 3*4'G..

Total bala*ces and reserve s at the end af the year. Mi+sf
equal (1+2+3) - {4+5+6).

&" Tct*l value cf cash and
shori lerm investnrents *a4@

,i ::.' :::. :-r..r:i._ _':a::i:i:I

{) d^G. Ij4;;*) *J I

The su*t *{ all curre*t and d*pcsif 5an& acc*ffnf& *asi:
holdings and shr:.rt term inv*stments held as at 31 March -
To agrea with bank recondliatian.

9. "Iotal fixed assets plr"rs

long term investmenis
and assets Atli

The value af all the property the authority owns - lf ts made
up of atl its fixed assels and lang term investrnenf-s *s al
3l March.

'l&. Tcta! b*riawings Tlte **tsta*diztg capiial balar?ce as at 3l Marclz of a/J Joa:'rs

fr*nz tizir* perlies {it;ciudi:tg Fll€L9}

1t" {Far L,ocal Councils Cnly) Disclesure note
re Trust funds {including charitable)

The Cauncil as a body corporale acls as soie frrsf** fsr
rrs Iftrsl firnds or assels

N.B. The fqures in the accounting statemenfs above do
nat include any Trust transactians.

I **;tir},- that fcr ih* gear end*d 31 il{ar*l': 2820 the Acc*unting
$taler:renis i;: iSis A*::rrei Gcver*a;:ce and Acc+u*tabllity
Return have b*en prepared on elther a rec*ipts a*d
pay!'nenis or income and expenditure basis foltowing the
guidance in Governance and Accountability for Smaller
Authorities - a Fractiiioners' Guide to Proper Practices
and present fairly the financiai position of this authority.

Slgned by Responsible Financial Officer before being

I ccnfiri* ihat th=se Accor-.:nti;"rg Statements were
*ppr*v*d i:y ihis euth*riiy an this daie:

as recorded in minute reference:

2-el+!.- 9.5

meeting where the

Date


